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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1911

DECEPTION TO PRESIDENT
GUTH

RT

PRESENTED WITH LOVING CUP.

INSTRUCTOR HORRIDGE

STUDENT ASSEMBLY

REDWOOD DEFEATED 33-29

THE REVIVAL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE.

PRESIDENT A. W. HARRIS OF
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
SPEAKS ON EDUCATIONAL
PROBLEMS.

VARSITY VS. NORMAL.
Schedule.

Physical culture has again come to be
Last Friday afternoon the Academy
recognized as a necessity in the build
A large number of students and team went to Redwood to play with
ing of a symmetrical man. Probably
friends of the institution gathered in the High School team of that city.
0n Wednesday evening, February 1, one of the saddest positions for a stu
the chapel at 11 a. m. on Thursday to
The game was played in a skatingthe Student Body tendered President dent to be placed is to find that after
listen to an address by President A. W. rink and our boys found it quite diffi
j Mrs. Guth a formal reception in he has received his college diploma,
Harris of Northwestern University, at cult to maintain their equilibrium.
the dining room at Central Hall. The fully equipped mentally, and fully
Evanston, Illinois. President Harris Whenever the boys wished to stop
occasion marked the President's return armed for his battle with the world, to has been head of that institution since
quickly they usually did so by seating
from the East where he attended the find that he has not the physical body
1906, the enrollment increasing under themselves, gracefully, but none too
meeting of the Association of College to back up the ambitions of his life.
him to nearly 5000 students and the easily, on the floor.
Presidents at Greencastle, Indiana.
It is said of William Ewart Gladstone, assets to more than nine million dollars.
The Academy men played as a unit
He also met with educational boards in one of England's greatest statesmen, Among other noted things at North
and were their opponents superiors in
Ohio, Massachusetts, New York, and that even in the times when parliamen western is the $300,000 gymnasium, the
every phase of the game, except start
tary duties would seem to exact his largest in the world.
other States.
ing and stopping.
whole
time,
he
would
never
enter
upon
Professor Morris, who had charge of
When the speaker stepped upon the
A return game is to be played and
the University during Dr. Guth's ab a day's duty without first taking his platform he was greeted with some the Academy is determined to show
exercise,
which
consisted
in
boat-row
sence, having granted a half holiday on
lusty yells by the student body, accord Redwood how much better a fast team
Wednesday afternoon in honor of the ing, chopping down trees, and system ing him a very hearty reception. Pre can play on a basket ball court than in
occasion, most of the time was spent in atic exercises.
ceding the address Mrs. Douillet a skating-rink.
In Grecian and Roman days physical delighted the audience with the ren
decorating the hall and its ultimate
appearance was very beautiful. By culture superceded all other forms of dition of two vocal solos, accompanied Tuesday—8 p. m. Normal Court.
Practice game—Girls' Academy vs.
means of palm branches, and festoons culture; the highest ideal seems to by Dean Douillet on the piano. Dr.
Normal.
of other plants, the room was made to have been a perfect physical body, as Guth introduced President Harris in a
Regular game—Varsity vs. Normal.
look like a veritable bower. Violets we see so clearly manifested and em brief but appropriate speech.
President Harris spoke very enter Thursday—8 p. m. Local Court.
were scattered everywhere in great bodied in classical sculpture, such
profusion, and over the table of Presi "The Wrestlers," "The Laocoon," tainingly and his address was given the
Practice game—Girls' Academy vs.
closest attention by all present He
dent and Mrs. Guth hung a canopy of "The Apollo Belvedere," etc.
S. J. High Girls.
The admiration of an ideal figure has spoke of the common cause of educa
smilax.
not in anyway depreciated in the minds tion which binds together all institu Friday—3:45 p. m. Santa Clara Court.
By six o'clock from two hundred and
Varsity vs. Santa Clara.
of the people of today, yet they are not tions whether East or West. Truth is
fifty to three hundred guests were
The first of a series of three games
present, including students, the faculty willing to devote the necessary time just as true in California as in Penn
and labor to acquire this, but often try sylvania. College spirit is the same with the San Jose Normal School will
and visitors. Mr. A. G. Peterson acted
the easier method of leaving it to the in all the colleges, giving permanent be called tonight on the Normal court.
as Master of Ceremonies.
A fine
art of the tailor. Colleges all over the attachment to the institution and
The game with Watsonville last
orchestra was in evidence and delighted
world are now entering physical culture loyalty to the faculty. There are no
Thursday enabled^ Captain Trevorrow
the ears of the audience during the
small and big colleges as regards spirit, to gauge his men and all seem fair for
banquet and the program following. as a requisite course.
Recently the governments of New the same impulses pervades North a winning season. '' Trev.'' expects to
The repast prepared by Mrs. Ball and
the put the Orange and Black on top of the
her assistants was enjoyed by every Zealand and Australia passed a law western as the University of
making
physical
culture
compulsory
in
Pacific.
The
purpose
of
a
college
is
to score tonight and he wants a big crowd
one.
their elementary school systems. These teach one to think, to take hold of one's of rooters there to help the team out
Professor Morris first read a number conditions exist at the present time in ambition and purposes and put life into
with an exhibition of Pacific Spirit.
of letters from those who had been inGermany, Sweden, and the British them. This purpose is the same today
T'ted but found it impossible to be
Isles, thus showing the universal rec as it was fifty years ago.
Present, expressing their
regret. ognition that the physical standard of
"A student will fail in his mission if horse, ladder work, and rope climbing.
Among this number were President today is tending toward deterioration, he leaves out of his courses studies
Great interest is centered in these
David Starr Jordan, Mr. Rolla V. and the necessity of physical revival. which will cause him to think. And a contests, especially in the national con
Watt and various district superintend A few years ago a society was organ college education should not only teach tests when the attendance is generally
ents of the Methodist church. Judge ized in England under the name of one how to think but how to use one's in the thousands. The N. S. P. C.
Gosbey, of San Jose, an alumnus of the "The National Society of Physical thoughts to their best advantage. One formulate the rules and appoint the
®stitution and a member of the board Culture," or generally termed as the of the greatest educational problems judges for the contests. In addition to
trustees, now responded to a toast, "N S. P. C." Its object is the ad of the next generation will be how to these individual contests there are also
18 remarks being enjoyed by everyvancement of the art of physical cult adapt higher education to women. team contests. A team, generally com
0.ne' Following this Miss Potts renMen make most of the money and posed of eight members, competes
dered a vocal solo. Miss Wood gave ure. The society offers a prize in each
of the counties of England annually, women spend nearly all of it. The op against a team from an adjoining city *
°ne 0f her characteristic recitations and also a national prize, to be com portunity will be presented in the next or county. These competitions inspire
® ich was received with hearty ap- peted for at the Crystal Palace, London few years to determine as to what is interest into the students of physical
P ause. Mr. Wilkie then sang a vocal The items in these competitions are the best education for men and what is culture, thereby removing that aspect,
So °>
Danny Deever.''
generally calisthenics, horizontal bar, for women. There is hardly a success which so many have, that, they do
r
today who is not their daily exercise simply because the
Ac^ '.^°y W. Kelley, president of the parallel bars, trapeze, rings, Indian- ful business man
educated, but he may have been edu laws of nature demands such of them.
ciated Students of the University,
tow r
America is awakening to the neces
cated in the hard school of life, for the
°se and in a few well chosen
Words,
rendered in his usual concise and spoke at some length of his recent trip college is not the only place to get an sity of maintaining her standard of
clear cut
---manner, presented President and gave many interesting details. He education but the easiest. The educa physical development. This is shown
that the University of the tional problem is the greatest problem by the erection of Y. M. C. A. build
& S°^ silyer loving cup, as a stated
takePacific was now on the list of accredited in the world and when you have an ings, the organizing of athletic clubs,
es
eem
an<
wl/v,
*
! affection in
opportunity to make a great life as well
C
^ the students. He colleges of the United States, and as a great living, it is worth while to etc. If America gains the lead of the
a]'
industrial world at the sacrifice of her
be
Presented Mrs. Guth with a dwelt in glowing terms of the future of vou after all. The great end of college
education is to fit
young men and national health, what has she gained
1 u' boquet of American Beauty the institution.
Foges
The reception broke up at a late hour, women to go out to a life of service and how long will it be before the re
pr .,
the close of his remarks the
and to play a man's part, a woman s action asserts itself with double force?
everyone
pronouncing it an unmitigated
part, in the world's activities.
the ' 6nt exPressed his gratification at
lr""1 wishes of the students.
He success.
Many Visitors Present.
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FANCY DYEING AND CLEANl^
all. More students can take part in it;
there is more chance to make the team
and the training is individual and can
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF
be done at any time. A good track
The University of the Pacific team gives a school an athletic prestige
such as nothing else but football can
W. T. Ham, '13. Bditor-in-Ctaief
do.
The advantages of track are
ASSISTANTS
Miss Z. Gerry, '11
Miss E. C. Kelley, '13 multifarious and we might mention
Z. R. Rideout,'13
C. Sheldon,'13
many more.
But we hope that the
REPORTERS
foregoing
will
serve to stir up an
R. Needham
J. Gill, '13
W Taylor
Miss B. Bowden
A. Clark, '10
enthusiasm and support for track that
C. L. Andrus, Business Manager
will carry us through a victorious
W. Rideout, Assistant Manager
season. Boost for track, fellows !

Imperial Dyeing and
Cleaning House

©fjr JJarifir Wrrklg

Subscription: the year, $.50; semester,
$.25. Payable in advance.

Entered at the San Jose, Cal., postoffice as second-class matter.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1911.

We are glad to be able to state that
the outlook for track this semester is
very promising. About fifty men have
already signed up for the various events
and the season has been launched in a
lively and healthy manner. It is a
movement we heartily endorse and are
glad to support. We wish to take this
opportunity to commend the men for
the excellent spirit shown thus far.
Field days are perhaps the oldest and
most universal of all the sports and in
a way, the most popular.
The events
are so many and so varied that anybody
can easily find one he ;s naturally fitted
for. There are no great dangers or
unnecessary strains accompanying any
of the events when they are properly
trained for and executed.
Track is a good, clean sport—people
like it, like to take part in it, like to
see it, like to support it, and are
benefited by it. It is a scientific and
sportsmanlike sport—any track athlete
will tell you that a man must use his
head as much as his feet to win a race.
It is an intensely interesting sport and
surpasses all others in its enthusiasmrousing qualities. It is an aesthetic
sport—nothing is more naturally beauti
ful, artistic and inspiring than a good
hurdle race or a cross bar "stunt". It
is a good, moral sport—the rules and
training tables do their part. It is a
developer of fighting spirit, particularly
that variety known as "stick-to-it-iveness". Lastly, it is a big and widely
recognized sport, all the great colleges
foster it as the great spring event.
Therefore, track is a man's game, an
artist's game, a thinker's game, a
fighter's game, a "true sport's" game
and a game of the people.
have more of it.

Let us

As applied to colleges, it is partic
ularly the most advantageous sport of

PROFESSOR STEPHENSON
Professor Stephenson will address the
Y. M. C. A. in the English room at
West Hall on Wednesday at 11 a. m.
Professor Stevenson—"Nuif Sed.

Y. W. C. A.
SPECIAL SERIES OF MEETINGS.

Phone, San

149 East Santa Clara St.

Enterprise Laundry
Glasses are after you,

no use to
dodge, or duck, or run—sooner or later
you'll have to wear them.
Don't put it off until you're hopelessly
behind in your work and your eyes are
in such a condition that a long and ex
pensive course of treatment is required.
At the first sign of trouble come in and
let me advise you
No glasses advised
unless necessary.

BERT K. KERR, Optometrist
San Jose, Cal.

31 East Santa Clara St.

Hester Drug Store
1121 The Alameda

-

San Jo»e

Bundles collected and delivered prompt]
Work guaranteed satisfactory
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
Phone, North 1260

"That Suit"
The Good Kind
$22.50 to $40

Angevine

Leading Tailor

67-69 South Second Street

A. A. HOEHN, Proprietor
Prescriptions a Specialty
Thoroughly Reliable

348 S. First St.
On Wednesday the Y. W. C. A. will San Jose 3247
Patronize the home store
commence a special series of meetings
on "The Physical, Social, Intellectual
Cleaning and Dyeing Works
and Spiritual Phases of College Life."
At this meeting Miss Macomber will be Leave orders with
The College Park Grocer
John Wesley Richards, East Hall
the leader and will take up the question
from the physical standpoint.
The
Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Gooii:
other phases will follow in regular
Brought to Your Door
Bibles,
order.

THE SPOT

G. W. Burtner

Testaments

Phone, Black 20 01

and

THE STUDENTS' CHURCH

Prayerbooks
at

COLLEGE PARK METHODIST
EPISCOPAL.

Roberts &
Horwarth

Rev. J. L. Burcham, Pastor.

BOOK STORE

Byers=McMahon Co
Carpets, Furniture, Linoleum
and Window Shades

22 W. San Fernando

52 W. Santa Clara St.
Tel S. J. 4191
Thursday, Feb. 9—Prayer meeting at
7:30 p. m.
Sunday, Feb. 12—
Nifty Furnishings for the Young Fellow
Sunday School at 9:55 a. m.
-atMorning Service at 11 o'clock.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Topic,
BIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES
"The Obligations of Neighborliness,"
Gal. 5: 14; Luke 10: 29, 37. Leader,
3 N. First9
Phone Main 47 F RANK M. P ETERS
J. W. Richards. Miss Monreo Potts 94 South First St.
will sing.
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Hairdressing
Why not patronize home industry?
This Sunday there will be several
at
District Superintendents with us and
MRS. R. A. MOORE
they will conduct the services of the
J. A. Gothberg
Telephone San Jose 3263
Church.
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose, Cal.
Agent, Henry F. W"1

Wolff Drug Co.

The Collar Shop

Hester Shoe Shop

SOPHOLECHTIA
Ask fcr Butterfly Candies

Sopholechtia's meeting last Friday
for sale by
was in the nature of a Sierra program.
P. R. WRIGHT
The quotations were from California G. W. BURTNER
made by
poets.
The numbers were as follows :
Piano Solo
Selma Stahl
SAN JOSE
Reading
Ruth Hestwood
"Columbus" by Joaquin Miller
J. B. Leaman, Jr.. Mgr.
Impromptu
Helen Thoad Phone Main 69
"Prospects of the basket ball season"
Impromptu
Harriet Wythe
"Air-castles"
(Incorporated)
Discussion
Marian Beaver
Original Story
Edith Kelly Leave Orders with Chas Sheldon, Agent
Read by Luvenia Kerr
429-431 W. Santa Clara St.
Vocal Solo
Hazel Bryant

Butterfly Baking go.

Red Star Laundry

I could no more advertise "Benjamitl Clothes"
and do them justice, than I could write about a sunset and do the
sunset justice.

CUNNINGHAM'S

78 South First Street

Benjamin Clothes can stand the "spotlight" of the severest criticism—even yours!

BUSbnell

TetoaraRr

41 North First Street, San Jose

Garden City Bank & Trust Cft
Cor. First and San Fernando Sts.
San Jose, Cal.

Stephenson & Watson
Druggists

We deliver free to any part of the G!
also College Park
Phone. Main 221

Porter Bldg-.

sa""'

Nothing like a good squafe
of
MODEL CREAMERY B

Special Rates to Students

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ADELPHIA

CARTESIA
f the most enjoyable evenings
rtesia has had for some time
that Cartes' _ ^
3rd
that of Friday, February 3rd.
#aS humor and genuine mirth interi d with sound sense and wisdom
A the evening a pleasant one. The
"Silastic president, Alton Withrow,
£the gavel and called the following
0n®

I totions from English authors

S-'Pt'lSa„'sE^

yY0°nS

Alfred Snyder
'mP-Where does the boundary of
this universe end and the bound
ary of eternity begin?"
Percy Young
^"Egyptian Life and Civilization"
Impromptu .... Romayne Northup
"The recent uprising in old Mexico
» • -Sag

D°"n

Debate, "Resolved, that a lawyer has
no moral right to defend ^person
whom he knows to be guilty."
Affirmative—G.

Phone San Jose 1594

J- R- ALVA

San Jose Dyeing and Cleaning Works

Adelphia's last weekly meeting was
Fancy Goods Our Specialty
a very entertaining one and was en EXPERT CLEANERS
joyed by all present.
Contract System, One Suit per Week, $1.50 per Month
The impromptu by Mr. Miller was
Walter M. Case, Agent
very good. Mr. Miller decided that the
hen came before the egg and the egg
before the hen.
Mr. Richards concluded in his im
Manufacturing Jeweler
promptu that the advancement of the
Silverware
Class Pins a Specialty
Watches
Diamonds
age was the cause of the change in
wedding customs.
143
South
First Street, San Jose
Phone San Jose 3846

T. F. SOURISSEAU

PROGRAM

Declamation
George Ball
Essay
John Richards
Impromptu
George Ball
I. Loeb & Brother
"Why is it a block from the Ladies'
Dry Goods
Dormitory to East Hall and one-half
First and Fountain Strefts
mile from East Hall to the Ladies'
Dormitory."
Impromptu
Raymond Miller
"Which was first the hen or the egg"
Impromptu
John Richards For 40 years the standard of quality
"Why is it 'kistimary' to 'ciss'
the bride ? "
Oracle
Ray Needham
Discussion
Raymond Miller
Reading
John Richards
The members of the debate were
chosen in an impromptu manner.

"City of San 3o$e"

Billy Hobson
says
the fall styles in college clothing are
surely winners. Drop in and look
them over.

BILLY HOBSON
24 South First Street

H. Colliver, H. McPacific Manufacturing Co.
Chesney'
Negative—R. 0. Cook, Alf. Snyder.
Ice Cream and Good Candies
DEBATE
Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
The debate was one of the most
Windows, General Millwork, Mouldings
Resolved, that the Academy, should Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
heated that Cartesians have listened be separated from the College.
Factory
and Main Office at Santa Clara
occasions
to for some time. The judges gave
Santa Clara, Cal.
Affirmative—Paul Cadman, Edward
a unanimous vote in favor of the Richards.
affirmative.
Negative — Roy Needham, James
Hestwood.
The Hester Grocery
The judges decided in favor of the
ARCHANIA
Dealers in
affirmative.
All kinds of Groceries and Provisions
President A. W. Johns called the
1101 Alameda
Main 238
Archanians to order at the usual hour
EMENDIA
on Friday evening. The literary meet
ing preceded the business session as
Emendia's literary meeting last Fri
visitors were present. After the chap
We are ready to supply you with Basket Ball
day was almost wholly of an impromptu
lain had performed his duty the mem
equipment, Track Suits and Shoes, Tennis Goods,
nature.
The first
number, a piano
bers presented the following program :
in fact everything pertaining to Athletics. Head
duet by Lillian Hollman and Ada Bocks,
Quotations
Tennyson
quarters tor A. G. Spalding & Bros. Sporting
was well selected and rendered with
Reading
Emys Lloyd
Goods.
good expression.
"Christmas at College"
Following
this
Mary
Wythe
gave
a
Impromptu
W. L. Johns
discussion on Mexico. She brought out
"Relate an Indian Legend"
Essay
Curtiss Bowden many interesting facts concerning the
San Jose's Leading
history and present conditions in that
"Capital and Labor"
Sporting Goods House
country.
She
also
stated
reasons
why
Impromptu
Amos E. Clark
Mexico
should
have
some
stronger
"The merits of the commission form
138 S. First St.
power directing and helping in her
of government for our cities"
Impromptu
Norman Lamb government.
Next was an impromptu by Mabel
"The merits of labor organization"
Declamation
Amos E Clark Kayo, "Tell what you think the results
will be for California if the 1915 Ex
CROCKERY
HARDWARE
GROCERIES
"Mad Dog" by Goldsmith
Discussion
Fred Horridge position is held in San Francisco.
Cor. Santa Clara and San Pedro Sts.
Phone, Main 3
"The Political Situation in England" This topic is one that is uppermost in
Impromptu
Enmys Lloyd the minds of most loyal Californians
'The Present Democratic Opportunity" and the reasons presented by Miss Established 1K65
Impromptu
John Gill Kayo are those of the greatest interest.
Miss Richardson, one of the new
Tell where the sentence, 'Master!
The Home of
J-arest thou not that we perish ? ' is to members, now gave a recitation, her
Hart,
Schaffner
&
Marx
Clothes for Men and Young Men
ae found, and give an exposition of its selection being in Scotch dialect and
Santa Clara and Market Streets
proving*
very
entertaining.
bearing on life."
In her impromptu "Money is to have
^promptu
E. O. Talbott
The Bad Side of the Industrial not to hold," Miss Haskett agreed with 88-90 Sout^®'""t^sSQi¥en for Decorating, Painting and Papering ^
the statement and had little difficulty
Revolution"
Debate, ' 'Resolved, a person receives in expressing her opinion upon it.
Agnes Boulware and Mattie Gingrich
m°re culture in a small college than in
Wall Paper, Window Shades. Picture Framing, Artists' Materials,
were now called upon to give an im
a mrge university. •
Malthoid Roofing, Building Paper, Glas-- and Mirrors
They readily found a
Agents for W. P. FULLER'S Pure Prepared Paints
W. Johns and E. M. Kojima promptu duet.
gP
the affirmative. John Gill and selection and performed extremely well
fu
Talbott spoke for the negative. for such short notice.
An impromptu "The biggest sur
"Hello, Sam! Say, I just got my ticker from your corking
e judges decided in favor of
the
negative.
prise of my life," by Blanche Bowden,
jeweler' that you was rip-snorting to me about. Say, old
chap, he's right there when it comes to jewelerin'. This
The critic, John Gill, then rendered concluded the program. Quite a numhls report.
ber of visitors were present and Messrs.
old plug hasn't kept time for two winters, but now she's
right on tick and he's guaranteed her to run 'til she stops."
S^°rP business meeting following Staub and Clark spoke a few words
• 1 orrnan Lamb was initiated into after which a social hour and refresh
he society.
ments were enjoyed.

Boschken Hardware Co.

Farmers Union

SPRING'S, inc.

J. P. JAR/HAN
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CLARENCE EDDY

EEKLV, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1911^
The House of Quality

LECTURE ON GREEK ART

S«ctlr

°»*

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE ORGAN DR. MURRAY OF STANFORD LEC
TURES FOR CLASSICAL CLUB.
IST WHO IS TO PLAY AT THE
UNIVERSITY ON FEB. 17.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS
16 18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara Street

The lecture given under the auspices
of the Classical Club last Tuesday even
Clarence Eddy, who is to give an
ing was very' interesting. Prof.
organ recital in the chapel of the Uni
Murray showed how the Greeks had
versity on Friday evening, Feb. 17,
learned
by long experiment their secret
was born at Greenfield, Mass., in 1851.
He began to study music at the age of °f Greek^ sculpture, The development
eleven. In 1867 he became organist of of their ideas in this as well as other
the Bethany Congregational church, phases of their life was very clearly
Montpelier, Vermont. In 1871 he went brought out. Dr. Murray promises
to Berlin, where he studied organ un another visit in the future, and every
der August Haupt and piano under one who did not hear him this time
Albert Loeschhom. After a European j should try to attend the next lecture,
concert tour he returned to America
and became organist of the First ConAll prices over at
JOINT MEETING
gregational Church, Chicago, In 1876,
he became director of the Hersbey
DR. McQUILKEN SPEAKS
School of Music in that city. Here he
gave a series of one hundred organ
recitals, including about five hundred
Last Wednesday at eleven o'clock
compositions, without repeating a the Christian Associations held a joint
single number, and covering an exten meeting in the chapel, at which Dr.
sive range of various schools, com McQuilken of the First Presbyterian
posers and styles of organ literature. Church of San Jose, was the speaker.
In 1879 he became organist and choir Preceding the address Mr. Amos Clark
director of the first
Presbyterian rendered a vocal solo. Dr. McQuilken
church, where he remained until 1896. is a man of inspiring personality and
fm. T. Scandlyn, Prop.
He was for a number of years con his words were listened to with great
ductor of the Philharmonic Society. avidity by all present. He spoke on
81 South Second St.
Mr. Eddy has an international reputa "The Circulating Medium of Ideas,"
tion such as no other American born first establishing an analogy between
organist can boast. Besides his numer the use of money and of words as
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ous concert tours through this country media of exchange.
The absolute
and Europe, where his masterly play necessity of words was brought out Office Hours, 11 to 12 a, m., 3 to 5 p. m.
ing has elected the warmest praise very forcibly, it being shown that a loss
from critics, he played by special in of words would reduce all mankind to
vitation at the Paris Exposition in 1899. infancy.
All information is gained
Porter Building
He has played at all the large expo through them and all science, history
sitions held on this continent within the and philosophy would be lost without Phonts: Residence Main 591
Office, John 3651
San Jose
last two decades. Haupt, Guilmant, them. The binding power of words
and Sgambati have all pronounced was shown to be very strong, men being Office. Main 623
Residence, Main 969
Clarence Eddy a player of the first what their words make them. The
rank. He is also well known as a responsibility for their proper use is
teacher and composer.
very great, as a wilful misuse of them
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
can work more havoc than one can well Hours, 11-12 a. m..
ill N. Twelfth St.
imagine. The only criterion for the 2-5, 7-8 p m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Tickets good for reserved seats can words we use and the thoughts we take
Residence
be procured from Mr. Colliver, next to into our minds should be the words and Phone, Red 6381
Hours,9 a.m. to 12 m.
245 N. Whitney St.
P. R. Wright's store, and at Millard's, thoughts of the Master of all.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Phone, Brown 167
in San Jose. The terms of the ticket
selling contest are as follows:
basis of the total cash value of all
(1) No tickets sold to students of the tickets sold by the contestant.
DENTIST
University of the Pacific will be
(6) The first prize will be $5 cash and Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
counted.
two tickets; second prize, $2.50 cash;
(2) A list of all persons to whom third prize, two tickets.
tickets are sold must be given to
The prices for reserved seats are
Mr, Colliver before 12 m. Saturday, $1.00 and 75 cents. General admission
Feb. 18, 1911.
50 cents. The seats reserved at $1.00
(3) No person shall take more than are all those back of and including the
(15) fifteen tickets at one time.
sixth row on the ground floor of the
(4) Tickets will not be given out a chapel. Those at 75 cents include the
second time until those first taken have first five rows on the ground floor and
been paid for in full.
three sections at the back of the
SCHOOL NOTES
(5) The prizes will be awarded on the balcony, facing the organ.
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San lose transfer Co.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, Main 7x
Storage Warehouses
Baggage Checked
at
:esidenr>ps
Hotels and Residences
62 Hast Santa Clara Street

Sank,

Pennants
Posters

P. R.'s

Ideal Barber Shop

$5.00 UP

We have an immense stock of second hand
Bicycles and Motorcycles that mustbesoic
without delay. Easy terms.

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyders to the People

174 South Second St., San Jose

If you believe in signs
patronize our
advertisers

AIM. e. w% M. D.

marK ?. fiopRins, m. D.

Dr. B. 0. Bennett

Roberts & Gross

court. The team consisted of Acr^
Center; Walton and Withrow, °r
On Wednesday afternoon the faculty wards; Jereza and Trevorrow, Guar ^
declared a holiday of half a day in 1 The score was 32-19 in favor of Watfl
ville.
honor of President Guth's return.
take"
A number of the English and literary
A new student-or study-baS
w
j enthusiasts went to Stanford last Fri-;
^sSSLS°S*
rloxr try

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

San Jose
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.i

-
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UlSar L1C Uia icu

n
mirac'e PlaYs I The aged gentleman—for so it )S § gj
- ,
.
staged by the English Club of that sumed to be—arrived on Friday a
institution. They were presented on far has been very docile.
log
Friday evening and Saturday
Miss
Kathleen Hennine
-sen, »a bi°
- afterMiss Kathleen
Henningsen,
- ter;,
noon. The three old English Miracle major at this institution last semeplays on the Nativity which were pro- is a t present at Stanford, P u r s
| duced were "The Salutation," "The 1 work alorlg the same line'
Shepherds," and "The Three Kings."
The editorial this week is by.
Last Thursday evening the Varsity fessor Br?wn- and show^is, "p ^
basket ball team met the Y. M. C. A. SS tdeSpV S*«"
team oi Watsonville on the latter's will be very successful.

